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BUILDERS .nJ HOME OWNERS if, m
FOR SPECIAL 

BARGAINS
On Lots and 

Re-possessed Homes 
SEE '

REMCO
1315 Post Ave. Tel. 5

Liow-Cdst Houses Said Needed to Avoid^Overbuying Evil
CORRECT HEATKR

The' radiator in a bathroon 
should have adequate heating 
capacity, but it should occupj 
as little space and be as In 
spicuous as possible.

LOTS>:
North of Torrance Boulevard

MaricopaHeights

NO ASSESSMENTS

Madrid Avenue
6 Lots at

$500. _ 
50x140— NO ASSESSMENTS

Acacia Avenue
8 Lots at

EACH 
40x140— NO ASSESSMENTS

South of Torrance Boulevard ....
Carson Street ___

$5OO AND $750
45x140—NO ASSESSMENTS

Acacia Avenue
$650

40x140—NO ASSESSMENTS -

Dominguez Land Corporation
ORIGINAL SUBDIVIDERS OF TORRANCE

1315 Post Ave.
TORRANCE PHONE 5

New Oil Head

Renew Your Floors
Do the Work Yourself— 

AND SAVE!

That Dues Music To 
Your Floors

Full Lint> of-Paints, Supplies 
ami Wall Papers

TGRRANCE 
PAINT STORE

SARTORJ & POST 
Phone 884

'TTT1

SEPEL ELECTROLICL
Refrigerator-th

has these outstanding 
advantages. . Permanent Silence

—No motor or compressors

with their moving parts.

Undiminishing Efficiency
—No appreciable loss of power 

or chilling ability through the 

years. This year, even greater 

efficiency than ever before   

uses less fuel.

WHINYOUWYA SERVELELECTROLUX \
THI tfftd RimiOIKATOt \

6-ROSS THESE &rf'

i R«4K

a KJBJW7YON

i.NQBE

4 COSTLY "STOP 
AND CO"

) extftnsivE
* REP/URS

CHECK THESE&/ '

\Silnteptraln*

3 Amajd*g/y law * 
oferatitip nit

tYtantf ..,. 
.top-milk iffimui

4£HMV fa«9>

9 Oulitfiding

N on-Stop Refrigeration
—No interruption in refrigera 

tion cycle even during defrost 

ing (automatically controlled).

Matchless Economy
of Natural Gas

—Lowest in cost by far of all 

practical fuels.

Set the new Strvel Electrolux^ in oper 
ation at your dealer's or your 

gas company.

. WILLIAM REINHARDT, veteran 
icmthern California oil executive, 
who has juit been appointed vice* 
president of the Union Pacific Rail- 
.road In charge of oil development. 
He will make his hemdqutrters til 
Los Angeles.

Importance of the oil develop-

of the railroad resulted in the crea 
tion of the new vice-presidency post.

RFC BUYS
MOREMWD
SECURITIES

The board of directors of the 
Metropolitan Water District 
last Friday" afternoon accepted 
the bid of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation for the 
purchase of $20,132,000 of aque 
duct bonds.

The RPC's bid-on the bonds 
was at a* Interest rate of five 
percent, with a special provision 
"or ar-one per«ent rc£und»__The. 
water 'district bonds mature In 

the first payment on 
the principal coming duc~m~ll 
years after the date of sale.

Money received from the sale 
of the bonds Is being used by 
the water district to finance the 
construction' of the 392>mlle 
Metropolitan aqueduct. To date 
the R.F.C. has contracted to 
buy a total of $147,000,000 of 
these bonds, and $1,500,000 of 
bonds have been sold to thi 
Public Works Administration.

Latest construction reports 
indicat£_thai^.the.$220,gp01000r)ro- 
jcct is more thaH~ 60 pcrcenl 
completed at the present time 
and is expected to be put Into 
operation In 1939. Ultimately 

queduct will bring a billion 
gallons of water a day from the 
Colorado river to the cities and 
areas In the Metropolitan Water 
District.

How '-Bathrooms of Glass

SOME SET-BACK 
LINES REDUCED

Set-back restrictions on cor 
ner lots of 10 feet on one side 
and 20 feet on the front are 
blocking the improvement of 
small-sized lots on east and west 
streets west of Madrid, City En 
gineer Frank R. Leonard -told 
the city council Tuesday night. 
He suggested that the same ex 
ceptions be made on the 
other streets as were made 
on El Dorado and Sonoma 
avenues, where the set-back was 
cut to three feet. The council 
instructed City Attorney C. T. 
Rippy to draft an amending or 
dinance to allow this exception 
for corner lots only.

Shortage Would Force Public Into 
Two Extremes Both Detrimental

Warning that tlva failure of the .building Industry 10 

construct enough aluall, Inexpensive houses to supply tin- 

demand will result In "overbuying" mid Its accoinpnnyinK 

evils, the Federal Housing Administration has reaffirmed 

its endorsement of the small-houm; deinonBtrntlon |:ro- 
  »gram recently launched by vaf-~ 

ious elements of the building 
industry.       _______

Administration officials point 

ed out that in many cities build 

ers are concentrating on the 
construction of the more expen 
sive type of houses, falling ̂ o 

a .sufficient number of 
dwelling, linlts._ Continn- 

of .such    -_-  -
policy may 

cither in overbuying or the

Would Amend 
Electrical Law

An amendment to the exist 

ing electrical ordinance that 

uld provide for a board of 
ctrical examiners to

nty board of supervisors to 

day by the county counsel.
The amendment was request 

ed of the supervisors several 
months ago, but the draft has
just been completed by county

duction of homes In the high
for the supervisor 
this week.

priced ranges which found th
way Into the hands of familii's 
unable to afford them, according 
to the FHA.

Many Security
When California begins pay

ment of unemployment

Bathroom wall arid tub above of carrara structural glass, in

grey with decorative border in black. 
carrara shelf for bath accessories.

Mirrored recess with black

NEW ERA
OF GLASS COMES 
TO BATHROOM

Clean, Beautiful, Permanent

When the public began to de 

mand better light and vcntila- 

lon In the home, one of the 

Irst places to be considered

family, it became the logical 

location. As the bath became 

used increasingly as a dressing 

room as well, mirrors were In 

stalled in entire wall 
beside the tub. These had two 
functions one as an extra mlr- 
roi- and the other, to increase 
the apparent size of. a small

by thousands of families who 
are now desirous of owning 
homes.

Too Muny Houses 
One of the reasonr, for th(>{ 

seriousnc3S_Dt_the jeaL ''State

the public can afford to buy, 
this situation may appear attain, 

another crash ofresulting
compen- 3erious proportions, 

satlon benefits next Jan. 1.1 u was po|ntcd out that,

more than a million 
state wage

earners will be assured some 
measure of economic security. 

A. O. Motsch, chief of the di 
vision of unemployment re 
serves, said today a total of 
18,488 employers, hiring 1,258,- 
166 eligible workers, have regis-

and a inrre Is nn enormous drmaml 
for small houses, builders must 
riot fail to build housos-ln-lhi! 
moro expensive brackets. Con 
centration on inexpensive houses 
to the exclusion of larger hous

sections' 'ered as subject to the state 
unemployment reserves act.

If thrown out of work, these 
employes will receive from $7 
to $15 a week compensation for 
a period of from 13 to 20 weeks

Co-eds Solve H.C.L.
STATE COLLEGE,-Pa. (U.P.) 

-A co-ed can live on an aver 
age of $5.25 a week, 34 Penn- 
iylvania 

proved.
State College girls,

Eliminates "Crazing"
Structural wall glass (or fir- 

______ |rara) was a material created 

f/3 were enlarged in many : to Meet a demand for a more 

cases additional windows added. I dvn'able wall covering. Rosem- 

Mirrors were the next step, j-bling both marble and tile In 

Adequate mirrors over the wash j finish, this glass met certain re- 

the rule and in quiroments that had made tile 

ok the form of'popular, such as having a 

mirrors as an aid to I smooth, hard surface that could

shaving and for. make-up pur 
poses. Full-length mirror doors 
appeared about the same time, 
and because the bathroom-was 
easily accessible to the entire

£2 
u
tu

ABC OF BUILDING^

Always 
" Buy 
Consolidated

———From-saftd-aruLcfimeriLaf .the^ foundation to 

shingles on the roof you can ALWAYS eld HET^ 

TER at the Consolidated . .•. greater satisfaction 

. . . highest quality materials.

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1825 213th STREET 

Dudley Burns

BUILD NOW
With an F.H.A. LOAN
Whiting-Mead Offers

A COMPLETE HOME CONSTRUCTION SERV 

ICE. Our Finance Department Will Help You 

Negotiate Your Loan On Any Type of Con 

struction, Repair or Modernization.

With Rents Going Up and Due to Co Higher, pru 

dent people are planning to build their.own hom.es 

as a protection against rent increases.

An Advisory Service By An Experienced 
Loan Personnel

Complete FHA Information and Pamphlets Free

WHITING MEAD TORRANCE ADDRESS 
1261 Cabrillo Ave. -Phone 172

A8K. FOR MR. FRANK WALLER

Main Office 22(50 Vcrnon Ave., L. A."

not be harmed by water and 
was easy to-clean. It also over- 
tamo certain of tile's drawbacks, 
such as crazing (a term refer 
ring to fine surface cracks), and 
the fact that tiles frequently 
came loose from the wall, re 
quiring a certain amount of re 
placement. By overcoming these 
drawbacks, carrara achieved top 

as a bathroom wall ma-

1 to this, plate glass

would seriously handicap the 
building Industry.

Muny Types Kssontinl 
The building of any one type 

of house to the exclusion of iinv 
other is dangerous for the build- 
ing industry, particularly in a 
period of expanding "activity. 
The industry must he-ready to

Of this total, Los Angeles t supply houses to every class of 

county had 8,016 participating buyer, If It Is to muke the mort 

employers and 481,718 eligible j of Its opportunities.

employes.

Money Doubled Illpgully
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (U.P.)  

A man here is facing a cou 
fciting charge here becaus
his method 
money." He

of "doubling 
split $1 and $10]

Rome buyers with small in ; 
comes have purchased houses 
which cost more' than tliry 
could afford to pay simply be 
cause they .. have become? con-. 

lf |vinced thnt houses costing Ii-S'l 
than $5,01)0 must he faulty in 

respe<J Other b u y i
bills and pasted a half of pach wt. n ablp to buy moro expensh 

-together, passing the two or 
them as $10 Bills. ~~  "

shelves to hold cosmetics or bath 
accessories, glass-doors In show 
er stalls and glass in Indirect 
lighting fixtures and you have 
some idea of how nearly all 
glass a bathroom may be and 
yet be planned with utility ahd j 
efficiency as primary considcra-

CLOSE OUT!
$2.50 per gallon . . Heath & Milligan

SO gal.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Phone 61
Charles V. Jones A. H. "Slim" Silligo

houses, have finally purchas 
a smaller"Tf6UBe~ because they 
have been unable to find what 
they wanted.

NEEDED TO START
A down-payment of on<,'-fiflh 

of the entire property cost, in 
cash or lot, is all that is needed 

j to build now. Pay the balance 
in equal monthly Installments 
like rent-under the FHA single 
mortgage' system.

NATJVE BRICK
In selecting the brick for'a 

house, choose a type that Is na 
tive to the country, If possible. 
Climatic conditions affect bricks 
materially, and better result'; 
will generally result by follow- 

- -lng_this_pj;actlce.______

TIMELY REMINDER
If you have a second mnrt 

gage- and if you. don't like Hi' 
worry and expense It entnil. 
then we want to remind ynn 
that you can get rid of liolli 
your first and second mortgages 
by replacing them with one 
single mortgage insured by the 
Federal Housing administration.

Build a Home Now!

Why Pay Rent?
Your rent money will pay for n home of 

your o»vn.

Come in and have a. talk with us; we will 

be glad to help you finance a proper home.

, Your contractor will like our disbursement 

plans.

Fourteen jtrfers' experience in making con 

struction "loans.

Low monthly payments) your loan is repaid 

like rent—no renewals necessary.

Quick action on loan proposals.

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR

American Mutual Building & Loan 

Association
OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

210 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE. TELEPHONE 3351

News Headline:
"There Shall Be 
Wars and Rumors 
of Wars" . . .

Yes, Uierr uro want i» 
the, 1'itlnt Industry hut 
Hhi.rwin-WllliuniB DO ON 
uml continue to make 
u.ml soil 70'X, of ull I'uintri 
Uiude.

Why arc I'auy HO large ? 
Dec1 a u HI,' t hoy in a In 1 
C.001) 1'AINT ami sell ii 
ut I he UK! I IT I'UK'K. 
Conn- in and 1 will esti 
mate your job.

It Only Costs you 
about $8.00 to Paint anil 
Water-proof your Stucco 
House of four or five 
rooms.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M


